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Life Stories Day 2021

Life Stories Day 2021, in July, saw 1.84 million

people reached. Of this number 148,000 people

watched for at least a minute. What blessed us

so much is that 21,000 people watched one of

the two salvation prayer videos we posted on

Life Stories Day in countries around the world.

What also was really encouraging is that the

average watch time was 1 minutes 32 seconds across these areas:-

26.8% Brazil

22.3% UK

13% Indonesia

10% USA

5% Chile

3% Nigeria

Plus a further 20 other countries around the world.

23% 18-24 years old

28% 25-34 years old

19% 35-44 years old

11% 45-54 years old

That’s 81% of the audience or nearly 1.5 million people were under 44 years of

age.

YouTube: since we focused on this platform exactly a year ago, from Sept

2020, has seen 34.2 million people reached with 977,000 people watching for

at least a minute.

The knock effect of this to our Life Stories Worldwide website created and

managed by George Collins has been amazing. In August alone over 2.4

million people visited the website.

We would like to take this moment to thank the Lord for doing abundantly

more than we could ever imagine, and to thank you for your prayers and

financial support.

Let us never leave a City, town or Nation that we feel led by prayer to reach

unharvested in this new digital age when the name of Jesus in a Salvation Story

can reach anyone anywhere in the world at the same time.

Praise God we are in extraordinary times and we serve a Mighty God!
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REPORT ON BMF-UGANDA WORK FOR AUGUST

2021

We have much to praise God for! We sent out an appel

for funds to finance an agricultural project for the men

in BMF in Uganda.

They were given a field in which they can grow crops

to feed the people who have been suffering friom

starvation. They needed £5,900 to be able to purchase seeds, and fertilisers, to

have the field ploughed,

and to be able to weed the crop when necessary. One person donated £5,000,

and a church in Lancashire donated £2,000. Other donations were also made.

So we received more than was needed. To God be the glory!!

On 17th August, Musisi Jude and I went to Kiboga to give food to the youth of

that Chapter who were starving after losing their jobs because of the lock-

down. Even though these youth had received salvation and joined BMF before,

some had lost faith and two of them had attempted to commit suicide because

of the situation before receiving food. We had to first speak to ensure them

that those who had lost faith could repent and renew their commitment to

Christ. Jude gave a short testimony about his life followed by some Scriptures

in the Bible which give hope. I gave my full story followed by Bible Scriptures

and 6 men renewed their commitment to Christ.

On 18th August, Musisi Jude and I went to Iganga and Mbale to give food to our

members who were in the boda-boda industry and who had been affected by

the lock-down. We arrived in Iganga at 11.00am local time, when some of the

men had not yet arrived at the place where we had to meet them. We talked to

those who had already arrived to allow us first to go to Mbale and then come

back to Iganga at 5.00pm, which they accepted. We arrived in Mbale at 1.00pm

when the men had already arrived at the planned venue, organised

themselves already and were waiting for us. We took the food to the venue

which they had prepared. We gave out food to 40 men of which only 10 were

mature believers. The 30 men first heard the gospel from Allan Jones the day

we visited Mbale prison in February 2022 and they accepted Jesus as their

Saviour. They all believe that it was Jesus who helped them to be released from

the prison, but ever since they came out of prison, churches have been closed

and they never got a chance of being discipled. We spoke to them again. Jude

Musisi gave his short testimony and I gave my full story, and we handed these

men over to pastor Mutaasa to disciple them until churches are open and

everybody can join a church of their choice. We elected the leadership of that

Chapter and then we travelled back to Iganga, and we gave out food to the

men there.



On 27th August, Jude Musisi and I went to Kole Prison. We arrived there at

2.00pm when the inmates had finished lunch. We were welcomed by the OC

herself who was very excited to see me again. She ordered the Officer on duty

to gather all the 500 inmates in the spacious compound which was behind

their cells, and later led us to that place. She addressed them first, introduced

us and informed them and us as well that in 2013, she was still a Junior Office

attached Kasangeti Prison, but the day we visited that prison with Allan Jones

she gave her life to Christ and things started changing miraculously, and she

received rapid promotions. Her life since then changed for ever. She thanked

BMF for reaching out to their community with the gospel as well and later

invited us to take the floor. Jude Musisi briefly talked about BMF, gave his short

testimony, and I followed with my full story. 476 men received salvation. We

gave out 5 boxes of soap and 4 Bibles

On 28th August, Jude Misisi and I went to Atopi Prison. We arrived there at

8;00am while the inmates were still in the morning assembly. We were

welcomed by the Officer on duty who led us to the assembly ground where the

inmates were. The OC introduced us and invited us to talk to the inmates. Jude

Musisi briefly talked about BMF and gave his testimony, but in the due course,

some inmates, mainly Muslims, started to make noise as a way of stopping us

tell ing them about Jesus, but the OC blasted them and ordered everybody to

squat down. They calmed down and he completed his message, and then I

gave my full story. 296 men out of the 400 inmates received salvation. We

gave out 4 Bibles and 5 boxes of soap to the prison

On 29th August, Jude Musisi and I went to Erute Prison. We arrived at 9.00am

when the inmates had left for labour work. We were welcomed by the Officer

on duty who took us to the office of the OC, and asked us to wait until 1.00 pm.

As we were waiting for the inmates to come back, we used that time to talk to

the staff members who were around, and 8 out of the 10 staff who cooperated

received salvation. When the inmates came back at 1:15pm, they had lunch

first and then the OC led us to where they had gathered and introduced us to

them. Then he handed over the floor to Jude Musisi who briefly explained

about BMF followed by his short testimony, and I gave my full story after which

515 men out of the 650 inmates enrolled in that unit received salvation. We

donated 5 boxes of soap and 4 Bibles to that prison.

Number of men reached in August = 1,590

Number of men received salvation in August = 1,323

Number of men reached since 2008 = 68,220

Number of men received salvation since 2008 = 60,206

Compiled by.

Charles Semwogerere BMF-Uganda Coordinator



People are now very likely to

search not only Google for

answers but search for a

person that can answer their

question

What is the new environment of

the world of social media like,

and how can we fruitfully share faith in it? Are you a social media

evangelist ?  It's as easy as sharing a video or life story with your

friends on facebook, twitter, instagram or what ever social media

platform you use frequently.

Monday September 13th 2021 -

8:00PM

CHARLIE DUKE - FROM WALKING

ON THE MOON TO WALKING WITH

JESUS



After becoming a test pilot in the United

States Air Force, General Duke became an

astronaut and was the capsule

communicator, Capcom, during the Apollo

11 landing in 1969. Two years later, Duke

really made a name for himself when he

became the 10th and youngest person ever

to walk on the moon. He was the Lunar

Module Pilot on Apollo 16 at age 36. He said

"Being on the moon was a thrilling

adventure. It wasn’t scary. It wasn’t foreboding; you didn’t feel a

sense of evil at all. It was just wonder"

For a man who has walked on the moon, he sure is “down to earth,”

as they say. Charlie said "I knew a lot of the Scriptures from Sunday

School and everything, but I was never taught to know God. And I

didn’t know God,”

Join us to hear the full story of a man who searched the heavens and

found peace on earth

JOIN US ON ZOOM

Just click the icon the link or the on 

the right to join

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?

pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09

Meeting ID: 891 7948 6729

Passcode: 734947

Facebook Live https://www.facebook.com/lifestoriesBMF

YouTube live link: https://youtu.be/sfdlCrtGRQM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lifestoriesworldwide_news&utm_term=2021-09-12
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lifestoriesworldwide_news&utm_term=2021-09-12
tel:891 7948 6729
https://bmf-uk.dmanalytics2.com/click?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FlifestoriesBMF%3Futm_campaign%3DMonday%2520Night%2520LIfestories%26utm_term%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Flifesto%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Ddirectmailmac&i=1&d=gvplFzyRRwGnYWfjAHwpwA&e=george%40bmf-uk.com&a=CqGK2XsET6KFyp1cDsaGRQ&s=RJC_kZAfScU&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lifestoriesworldwide_news&utm_term=2021-09-12
https://facebook.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=699e708bebaa3d69f284e7831&id=1ffe33f168&e=1fe962fd30&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lifestoriesworldwide_news&utm_term=2021-09-12


If you would like to partner with us in this evangelism campaign

please join us in praying for us to reach millions of people with these

Salvation Story Videos, and that they will reach hearts that area

ready to hear about Jesus.

Every £100 you give we will reach over 100,000

people.

If you require any further information or assistance please contact us

george@bmf-uk.com

As you can see our Life Stories are touching people all over the world.

We now have 80,938 people who have clicked the Salvation

Prayer Link from over 200 countries since Easter Sunday last year

Let us have your prayer

requests to add them to our

Thursday list

if you need support or prayer just

contact us at

www.lifestorieworldwide.com and we

will share them with prayer groups

worldwide. These christians bring

each request before the the throne of

grace seeking His face and Will in many lives.

Revival Prayer Meeting

If you are a man and you want to see revival, join us Thursday night, 8pm UK

Time, for our Life Stories Prayer Meeting. We are encouraging and challenging

men from around the world to come together to pray. If you have a burden to

mailto:george@bmf-uk.com
https://www.bmflifestories.com/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lifestoriesworldwide_news&utm_term=2021-09-12


pray and you want to join us in praying for souls to be saved at this time get in

touch...

Thanks to generous support we

looking to reach a target of

4,000 subscribers on YouTube

This milestone is very significant

as it now gives us access to extra features on YouTube that allow us

to reach more people. The total is now 3028. We continue to see

young people on YouTube as the largest group watching the Salvation

Stories.

We Give Local Church Support

Would you like Allan to speak at your church zoom meeting on

Sunday or during the week to encourage your church congregation

that God is working powerfully at this time?

Contact Allan through email allan@bmf-uk.com

We are, at lifestoriesworldwide, very conscious that our aim is to support the local

church and help bring this harvest into the local church. To aid this we would like

to o�er on a Sunday night an opportunity for churches to reach their communities

through Facebook,

If you would like to get involved with this please let me know and I will let you know

what we need to make this happen,

We would love more people to record their Salvation Story. If you are wondering

how you can do it, here is a simple formula to follow:-

If you can record a video with your mobile phone and then send it to me on

whatsapp - 07785 237739

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTZKcmmKcvci1uQLjBk1xA
mailto:allan@bmf-uk.com
tel:07785 237739


Intro - Your name, where you live, your occupation (If you are retired, what you

did before retiring).

Video Content -  HOW YOU GOT SAVED.  PLEASE DO NOT MENTION

DENOMINATIONS OR CHURCHES.  it is purely how you came to know Jesus and

his Saving Grace 

Please try and keep the video below 5 minutes

If you then can get your church leaders' backing, we will put your church details on

our website for people to see,

If you’ve recorded your Salvation Story, record. now another testimony from your

life as a Christian. using the same formula as above...Our aim will be to post this

on Facebook in an evening on LifeStories Extra.

We are looking forward to a blessed evening where we can reach many people

across the world!

Col 4:2-3  Continue in prayer and watch in it with thanksgiving, praying

together about us also, that God may open to us a door of the Word, to speak

the mystery of Christ.

May the Lord bless you and keep you in His love, 

Yours in His service,

Allan Jones, on behalf of lifestoriesworldwide.

www.lifestoriesworldwide.com

email: george@bmf-uk.com

You received this email because you signed up on our

website or made a purchase from us.

Unsubscribe
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